
REBEL GENERAL
CAUGHT ON LINE

whore, but did not know just where.
A rciixirkuble developsment of 

his alleged marriage was. according 
to him, that she recently bore him 
three children at the tame time, two 
of which were hers, and the other his 
His latest desire was to wed 
old girl lit Metaline Falla 
boenbworklng on tin* Idaho 
Ingtou Northern Hallway 
tlon
37 years of age.

INDIAN THU MURDERERS

MOSIft 8AIILÍ IS MOW PENDING
< tut< (Him- of tin* llc*vuluth>n Depend* 

largely on Meeting of Orosco 
and Navarro Near Juarez

a S-year-, 
He had

It Wash 
construe ,

He wua born In France, and 1s

FEELING IN NEVADA IH AT THE 
HIGHEST PITCH

State and Calti* Com pauiy Offer« 
Ite» arda for Capture of (be

Guilty

imk

EL PANO, Texas, 9<:h. 13.-- l.iuu- 
tenaut Klrmschiiiauaer and Sergeant 
llarl of the Third United Nlutes cav
alry last ulghl captured General Casil
las, an lnaurg«nt leader, who was try
ing to recross the border with a ride 
and 150 rounds uf ammunition.

('««alias was placed In jail pending 
an Investigation.

General Caaslllas Is one of thr most 
intelligent Insurgent leaders, and his 
urmsl and detention cans«*« the Junta 
to be worried. He was pracelrlng law 
In Chihuahua until the r*lxl out
break, when h<* forsook the bur for 
tb« campaign.

It Is believed that Orozco and Na
varro will clash this afternoon or 
tonight. Newspaper correspondenta 
are asking Gonsales for puxses to 
Orozco's line«. In order tu allow them 
to witness the engagement.

NuMllla»' arrest 
rebel sympathy.

Orosco Ih south 
for Navaro, who 
tloualy northward
promises to b* the most decisive one 
of the campaign If Orozco wins, the 
downfall of Jaurez is certain: If Na
varro wins the rebel forces will be 
too badly scattered to put up much of 
a fight.

Th* federal» assert that tin* govern 
■nent troops are hemming in Orozco 
and the other Insurgents, aiming to 
■ rush all at one blow

A New Hcience
Walter I,. Ilervey. one of the exam

inera In lhe elty schoola ot Manhat
tan, récent ly asked u Utile glrl whal 
ehe atudled
"Reedmg, wrlting and gozlnta "

"Gozlnta? What la (bat?"
"Whv (wo goea Into four, and (hr<c 

gués Into alx,'*>tbe chlld <*ipla^i»>t

Initiative I'cUtiou Will lie lalrodMccd 
Wltlilu a Miort Tim* By Tlioar 

Iht( r*Mt(-d in Movement

of Jaurès, waiting 
la advancing can-

The cngageineut

s'»t« of Oregon for Klamath county, 
administrator of the estate of George 
LaFJ“«h, deceased, notice Is hereb) 
given to the creditor» of, and all per-. 
sons having claims against said de
ceased. io present them verified as re- j 
q it I red by law, within six months 
after the first publication of this; 
notice to said administrator, at the 
law offiee of W. J. Moore, In the city 
'd Ashland, Oregon.

E. A. HUNTER, 
j Administrator of the estat« of Georg* 
kaKlcsh, deceased.
Dated and first published, January 

19. 1911. 1-19-3-16

EHTHAY NOTICE
A red niuley cow, crop under bit In 

left and three fingers In right ear, 
with wattle on throat, branded Indis
tinctly on left side. Owner will find 
name at H. H. Arant’a ranch tn Pine 
Flat. 1-19-3-1«

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Not Coal Landa)

I C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY ANO 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

ROOMS 7 4 8. MURDOCK BLDG

EAGLEVILLE, Nev, Feb. 13 
Mhcrlff Ferrel of Washoe county, Nev., 

i with Superintendent Donnelly and 
three members of the state police ar- 

j rived today 
trailers and 
«layers of the four stockmen.

The latest Information says the 
{ deed was committed by cattle thieves

Coroner Lee Davis, from Reno, held ! has filed a final account of his ad- 
nn Inquest before the funeral. The ministration of said «state, with the 

. verdict wus murder by unknown par- clerk of the county court, Klamath 
ties.

Officers say that the murderers 
have not left the country, and that 

(they will locate them. Feeling is 
high, and lynching Is feared,

, got a posse of Indian 
I left on the trail of the

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT OF AD- 
MI NIBTRATOR'H ACCOUNT

Notice la hereby given that William 
Worden, administrator of the es-S.

tat« of Alfred L. Sargent, deceased, 
usa iii.-u u nnai account. or ms au-

County, Oregon, and that Mid court 
haa appointed the hour of 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon of Monday, the 27th 
day of February, 1911, as the time for 
hearing objections, If any there be, to 
such final account and the settlement 
thereof, at the court room of said

Municipal ownership of public util
ities waa a subject for discussion at 
Fridaj nighfs meeting of city conn 
ell, following th« statement of Coun
cilman 4'aatcl that the petition for 
th* quentlon of a municipal plant be
ing put on (lie ballot wus incomplete. 
The other iiieinbera of the Investigat
ing «(iniuilttc* did not re|>ort tfidr 
views.

in le-hulf uf thus« iutu>duclug the 
petition. President Frank« or the 
Good Gom i nnx-nt league »fated that 
'be petition was not, perhap«, drawn 
up fully In accordance with the law, 
a» It was pres>-uted merely uk a «ug- 
gestlou to thu members of th« council 
that they draft an ordinance covering 
lb«* (tucstlon, and put it before the 
people at the next city election, in
stead of having the people druw up 
an Initiative petition and place It on 
th» ballot over the h«»da of lite cotiu-' 
cllmeil \ sj

Following this, a lengthy diacits- 
hIou took place between Franks and 
Caatel an to tlx* matter of municipal 
plants. Franks citing examples of the

CARSON, Nvv., Feb. 13.—Governor i
I oddl« haw offered $5,000 and the Icourt, in the county court house at the 
Catnbron Cattle company has offered | city of Klamath Falls, county and 
11.000 for the capture of the parties i state aforesaid.

i who murdered the stockniAn This notice is published by order of
said county court, made and entered 
in the records thereof, on the 24th 

¡day of January, 1911.
WILLIAM 8 WORDEN, 

Administrator of the Estate of Alfred 
I*. Sargent, Deceased 1-28-2-23

POSSE IS 01 null OF MlffiDERERS

l*iUuiu ik-a|a-ru<l<H-« l*((«tcd Notice» 
It »ruing All Not Io Follow — 

Buttle I» Expctced

Engagement near Hamslsysca
EL PASO. Tesas, Feb 13 A pnrty 

of workmen sent out to repair th« 
bridgi« on tb>< Mexican Nalionul rail
road this morning returned here at 11 
o'clock and reported that the révolu-i success of municipal ownership In 
tlonlsts turned them hack twi-nij- 
three miles south of Jaurès. The) 
were within right of Ramalayuca, and 
said that th« firing was the heaviest 
► outh of Samalapuca. t

Orosco's pickets told them the rev- 
*>l ut lanista were engaging Navarros 
force. Navarro sent a courier to Jau
rès this morning to assure the people 
*d In any way.

RENO. Nev., F«b. 11- Harry Cam- 
i>r«n, John Taxgaue, B. Indiano and 
I* Erramusp«, all wealthy stockmen 
of that section, were found murdered 

{In 1-lttlo Rock canyon near Queen 
River, Calif. They have been missing ' 
since January 19th, when they went 
to (are for their stock In the storm- 
s.vept region.

Searching parties started Wednes
day from Constantia. Calif., and la'e 

i y< slcrday afternoon found the bodiej. 
' The blankets and provisions had been 
1 stolen.

i

I« mudimi nun
ADDIIEHHEH 

NOIN
MEMHEllH OF ll.l.l 

LMilNLATI 'UM

ldiniM>K>n of Northern

Taft again defended 
treaty. He denied the 
such ratification would 
prices of farm landa

the 
re- 
re
in

' several cities, 
probable cost 
broach'd by 
stated (hat 1t 
less (bun «500,000.

"What about the section of the city 
charter limiting the amount of the 
city's Indebtedness?" asked t'astel

"If any section of a charter stands 
in the way of n city's advancement, 
the city council can change that sec
tion." was (he reply of Franks.

('astel then stated that the attempt 
to operate a municipal water plant at 
A*bland was a failure, and Frank« 
declared that it would not have been 
had the city made tbo benefited prop
erty pay for all extensions, as Is done 
In Portland and other cl tie« He also 
tinted that heavy property owners 
Here have stated their willingness to 
peg for nxtenslon« In this way under 
u zuuuielpal system, and that the resi
dent« ot Mills addition were heartily 
in favor of the scheme, as they would 
then be sure of getting water.

The question of the 
uf the plant was 

Castel, and Franks 
would be somewhat

RPKINGFIKLD, 111., Feb. 11. 
dremung th** Illinois taglsiatun- today 
President 
( anadlan 
i>ort that 
(luce the
Ohio, Illinois, Iowa and Indians, »nd 
a*«eert(*d tbst th* admission of the 
Northwest wheat at steady price« 
would prevent fluctuations, make 
(peculation more difficult and prevent | 
-bort crops and high price«.

He Mid that the farm export« nt j 
the nation are decreasing as the pop
ulation increase«, and that tb« coun-1 

try*« production must Im* in<r«a»od 
He denied that the agreement would : 
"perate as an op«nlng wedge for free' 
trade, and gave a warning that un-' 
>«m the treaty is ratiQbd it will! 

KMmae opposition to protection, know- ■ 
log no moderation.

I'BGEN PAAHAGE OF TDK 
RKC3MUMTTY COMPACT'

BOSTON. February 11.—A meee- 
uge urging that Coogreee be memor
ialised on behalf of Canadian 
■ rteJproclty wua seat to the Legisla
tor« by Governor Rugeso N. Foes to
day. The Governor said: "This State 
Is persum rd to be the stronghold of 
tariff and high privileged interests 
sad it ia imperative that this mis
taken view of the position of 
riUaens be corrected."

our

Department of the Interior, United 
States I-and Office at I^kevlew, 
Oregon. January 7, 1911.

Notice is hereby given tha tWIIIfam 
E. Griffith of Merrill, Oregon, who on 
March 2, 1905, made homeatead entry 
serial No. 01247, for W <4 8W *4 suc
tion 32, township 39 S., range 10 
east, and lot 4, section 5, township 
40S, range 10E, Willamette meridian, 
has filed notice of Intention to make 
final five year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before C. It. Del^p, county clerk, at 
Klamath Fails, Oregon, on the 25tb 

j day of February, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: El- 

1 Ils Young Silas Kilgore, H. F. Pbil- 
i lips and Archie Colson, all of K!am- 
1 ath Falls, Oregon.

ARTHUR W. ORTON,.
1-12-2-23 Register

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A Trust Oom 
pany’s Building

PHONE 814
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

BENSON A. STONE
ATTORNEYS

American 
and Trail Hldf.

KLAMATH FALLS • OREGON

AT LAW
Hank

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

General Law Practice State and Fed 
erai Courts

Examiner of Land Tltlea 
First National Bunk Block 
Klamath Falla. Oregon

MOTH'S OF GV ARDIAMO HALF

In

tn

the County Court of the Bute of 
Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

FREO WESTERFELD
DENTIST
Klamath Falls, Oregon

Over Star Drug Store

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

the Matter of the Estate and Guar
dianship of Mary A. Kilgore, an 
Insane Person.

State of Oregon. 
County of Klamath, ss.

Pursuant to an order, made by the i 
Honorable County Judge of Klamath ! 
county. State ot Oregon, dated the I 
25th day of January, 1911, notice is! 
hereby given that the undersigned 
will sell, at private sale, for cash, 
upon the premises, on or after the 
24th day of February, 1911, the in
choate right of the dower of Mary A.; 
Kilgore, an in&ane person, in and to 
the following described real property, 
to-wlt:

AH that portion of land in tats 1. 2. 
3 and 4, section 29, township 39 
south, range 18 east, Willamette Me
ridian, Klamath county. Oregon, de-< 
scribed as follows: ,

Beginning at a point on the north , Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 
line of section 29. 1.175 feet west of acclimated. M. F. LOOSELET, Ft. 
the northcast cornel of section 29; .H !amath, Oragon. _
tbeMa east 300 feet to the right bank NOTICB.
of Ixvst River; thence down stream . ... .___
along th.* right bank of Loat River' Fart,e* W"h,n< “«.brMh «4 
to the west line of tat 4, thence north j c*u * **'

¡along the west line of 4. 200 feet to _ ' '
,a point 43 feet north of the center line tf Kiamntb Fulls, oew.
I of the proposed Lost River diversion 
¡channel as now surveyed a-nd staked 
¡out on the ground; thence north 59
deg. 22 min. east 660 feet; thence 

.north 27 deg. 30 mln. cast 1,101 feet; | 
' thence north 42 deg. 30 min. east 380 , 
feet; thence north 14.6 feet; thence 
north 13 deg. 57 min. east 416.9 feet; 

i thence north 20 deg. east 400 feet;
thence north 300 feet; thence north 

J17 deg. 57 min. east 1,191.9 feet;
thence north 38 deg. 30 min east 276 

¡feet; thence north 53 deg. 59 min. 
¡cast 61«.3 feet; thence north 38 deg 
I 36 min. east 266 feet to point of be
ginning. Also a strip of land 100 
: feet wide across tat 5, ‘■ection 29.
(ownship 39 south, range 10 east, 

{Willamette Meridian. 40 feet on the 
‘ right and 60 feet on the left of the 
' center line of the propoaed Lost River 
'diversion channel, as now surveyed 
a-*d staked out. and described as fol
lows: Passing through a point in the 
east line of lot 5, said eoction 29. 
1.336 feet eaat of and 691.« feet 
north of the southwest corner of sw>c-
‘ ‘ ‘ “ 7!

the premises therein and hereinafter i'leg. 86 min. west 92.6 feet; thenc** 
described, to Mtlafy the sum of [ along the are of a 16 deg. curve right 
«114.60, with interest thereon at the{>00 
rate of 6 per cent per annum, from .rootn 83 deg. 36 min. weet 100 
the 17th day ot September. 1910, and ■ feet.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
(Not Coal Land)

Department of the Interior, United 
States Land Office at iAkeview, 
Oregon, January 25, 1911.

that August 
address is 

did, on the 
file In this

Notice is hereby given 
Pich, whose poetoffice 
Klamath Falta, Oregon, 
7th day of April, 1910,
office sworn statement and appTIca- 

jtlon, No. 03285, to purchase the NH 
8WK. SH NW >4 section 5, town
ship 37 8. range 10 E, Willamette; 
meridian, and the timber thereon, ' 
under the provisions of the act of 
June 3, 1878, and acts amendatory, 
known as the "Timber and Stone 
Law," at such value as might be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant 
to such application, the land and

A band uf nine hostile Indian« ha« tllnber thereon have been estimated 
been in the country, leaving after |and Talut^ by the applic>nt, the tlm. 
them warnings not to follow, under t,,,, estimated 800,000 board feet at 
l**naltj of death cents per M. and the land noth-

T< legrams ^ave bewn sent to towns lnx. that wpllcBI,t wU) oter
through this territory, warning the flnal proof ln 8upport Of hit appllca- 
l *ace officers to watch for them A I tlon and 8Worn statement on the 6th 
rosM* 1« pursuing them, and a battl** I day of Aprlli ltn< More VBlted 
is expected. States Commtaaioner R. M. Richard

son, at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Any person ia at liberty to protest 

thia purchase before entry, or ini
tiate a contest at any time before 
patent Issum, by filing a corroborated 
affidavit in thia office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry. 

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
2-2-3-30. Register.

SAFE BLOWN OPEN WITH NTTRO- 
z GLYCERINE—

8A.OIN and Valuable Jewelry Taken 
by Quartet, Who Wound Two 

With Nhotgun»

SHERIFF'S HALE

U tiii<-Mudd<iv Bldg.

H. H. SEARS
CIVIL ENG!N EE R 

Reinfoned Concrete Retaining Walls
Doigued and Constructed

117 Fourth St., Klamath Falls, Ore. 
82 Second St., Saw Francisco, Cal.

R M. RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office. Third and Mai 
Library.

tin. opposite City 
Telephone 301.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS FOR 
SALE

I have some fine young registered

HORSE» WANTED

1 want two or tour horses for farm 
work in exchange for their winter'* 
keep. H. G. FAIRCLO,

Merrill Route.

the Circuit Court for the State of ; 
Oregon, for l^ke County. Bert • 
Ragan, Plaintiff, vs. Joel McCul- i 
loch. Defendant 
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of an execution and order of '1
sale duly issued out of the abovc-en-, 
titled court and cause on the 17th 
day of September, 1910 (upon a de-1 
cree made and entered of record in 
aaid circuit court on the) in favor of 
the above named plaintiff and against 
th« said defendant, directing the sale 
of the premiers therein and herein-! 
after described, to satiafy the sale of jtio»» 39. and running thenee south 7

tni

SACRAMENTO, >Vb. US.—Rob
bers early this morning’blew up the 

_____________ _____________ Mfe of the Nippon bank and («caped 
Mayor Banderaon suggested that •Bh «5,913 and several thousand 

the Good Government league supply | dt’,la,T» wor,h of jewelry which had 
th. council with nil the data they been left with the bank as security on 
have oil the subject of municipal own
ership, thnt they may look it over 
thoroughly in their spare time, and to 
this rcqu(*a( Frank« accrtlesccd.

Councilman Stone suggested that 
the people Interested In the move
ment xhould bring In an Initiative pe
tition to that end. and Franks stated 
that he would endeavor to Lave the 
matter brought in at the next 
lug of the council.

meet-

YEARN

loans. Charles Pullen and Albert 
Allison, in attempting to frustrate the 
rubbers, were wounded with shot
guns.

The nitro-glycerine detonation was 
' terrific, and was heard a great dis
tance. Four bandita were engaged in 

,the job. They escaped in a stolen 
rig. The polk* found a quantity of 
jewelry that dropped out of the bug
gy. A pow la following the bandita.

11—A.
age he

SCRAMKNTO, February 
I. laufforty waa 23 years of 
cold «1000 worth of supplies to the 
state during the Indian wars in Trin
ity county. Ho has a put a bill into 
the legislature at ovary seaaion since, 
1351, and now at the age of 33 yearn

I be gvta the money. The claim w ia 
allowed In the w*»embly by unani
mous vote, Asaemblyman Jasper of 
Humboldt having explained the longj 
wait cf the |
ltve»y legislature in the past permitt
ed the claim to die in rommitto 
voted it down.

I
I
I

FORTY WIVES! NO WONDER
THEY HAY HR'S I SHANK

COLVILLE. Wash., Feb 11.— 
Frank Durand of Metaline Faile has 
'►oen jommittod to the State lloepi 
tai for the Inaan*. Ha waa brought 
to the county seat by Deputy Sheriff 
W. O. Murray ot Metaline Falta, and 
waa laboring under the belief that be 
bad 40 wires. He claimed to be 
living with only one of them, and 
mMI that she wm around bare aoma-

I

fret to a point bearing

WHO WANTS TO BE A
COOK AT THIN RATE?

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 11.— 
What is the use of being a cook 
If one cannot rwc v-i fcr one's self 
r few tidbits in the kitchen now 
an then?

Thus thought Private Satori« 
Brown, troop E. 10th ravalary U. S. 
A., detailed as cook at Fort Ethan 
Allen. Vt. Following the court mar
tial, Drown dieeovt red that he bad

, expiai neo ««* “>«>* I changed flTe mOntha Mbortv ior B 
ploBeer atorekrepar. thrw, of -d.

or

Russia Restricts Gambling
ST PKTER8BURG. Fob. II —To 

restrict race-track gambling to the 
wealthy clasaes, the Government haa 
adopted new rules, whereby mini
mum stake« are fixed at 15. Club
bing and bookmaking are prohibited. 
There ia a movement on foot In the 
Duma to prohibit race-track betting 
altogether.

Mrs. Wing, who baa been viaitlna 
her daughter In Berkeley, whore the 
latter la studying music, returned to 
Klamath Fails Friday night.

dltion, at the expiration of this sen
tence. Brown will And himself dis
honorably discharged from the army 
and disenfranchised.

Frenchman “Pleasant woman that! 
la she unmarried?"

Chicagoer "Yea, twice.”
TTy

MOTIVE TO CRKOrrORS

In

Nyal's Vege- 
Ublt Prescrip
tion is indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
women. This 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
g'-od effects be 
Ing perceptible 
from the very 
first, it Is com
posed of the 
purest and the 
most reliable 
drugs; mercu
rials. opiates 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded 

The many dis
concerting tn- 
fineness to 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable

ny functional disorders that 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
and happiness, but which gradually 
merge Into óbrenle and serious dis

Nyal's Vegetable Prescription io 
without a peer for the successful 
treatmnet of feaaalo weakness, pels 
ful and disordered menstrntatioa. 
hysteria, cramps. "bearing down 
pains." InflammaUen and falling of 
the wenab Thia is a remedy of 
starling worth.

UNDERWOODS PHAUHC!
Cor. 7th and Maio Streets

Kia math ffWto • • • • Orefou

the new south 3? deg. 35 
(further sum of «38.00 costs and di> , <niB. vreat 520.5 feet; thence along 
ibursekuenta. {the arc of * 10 deg. curve left 110
■ Now. therefore, by virtue of said i f<*t to a point bearing aouth S3 deg. 
execution, and in compliance with '& thin- *est 11« feet; thence south 
sold writ, I have duly levied on said : ?? deg. 36 min. west 353 feet; thenee 
premises, and will on February 34,{*)oBg the arc of a 6 deg. curve left 
1911, at 2 o'clock p. m.. of aaid day. * 140 feet to a point bearing south 73 
at the front door of the county court ■ <-‘cg. 23 min. west 139.9 feat; thence 
bouse in Klamath Falls. Klamath ■ south «9 deg. 11 min. west 149.S 
county, Oregon, sell, at public auction i feet; intersecting the west Hoe ot lot 
tc the hi ghee bidder for rash in hand. | ’• in a point 374 feet north of the 
ail the right, title and interest of Joe)' »outhweet corner of sec. 29. area. 
McCulloch, the aibove-named defend- • 44.34 acrea.
ant, in and to the following described The proposed sale will be subject in 
real property, to-wit: The N% of ¡•'«n firmat ion by the county court, 
the SEM and the RU of the NEM of, Klamath county. Oregon, 
section 2«. township 3S sooth, range'
16 east. Willamette Meridian, la! 
Klamath county, Oregon, or so much {1-28-3-23 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy | 
said execution.

Together with tenements, bervdlta-' 
ments and appurtenances thereunto i 
belonging or in any wise apertainiug. ’

The proceeds of Mid sale will be ; 
applied to the Mtisfaction of said M- 
ecuUon, order and degree. Including 
interest, attorney's fnee, costs and ac
cruing oats, and the overplus, if any 
there be. to be paid into said court to 
ba further applied as by taw directed.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, 
this 20th day of January, 1911.

W. B. BARNES, Sheriff.
By R R OUTHRIDGB, Deputy.

1-38-9-23

amatb county, Oregon.
Dated January 25, 1911. 
(Signed) SILAS W. KILOORB.

Guardian.

010 VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SAU 
Send for fres illustrated catalog; lar* 
ert list in Virginia.
CASSELMAN A OOM Rlchmowd Ya.

i

the Count/ Court of the State 
Oregon, for Klamath County 

In the Matter of the KMtate of George 
La Flesh, deceased.

The undersigned having been ap
pointed by the county court of the

of

/

Patents

1


